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T H E cenj unétien cf Venus anîd J upiter last
Friday and Saturday was obsemved xith

great interest b> the students, especially hy

those of the Plîysics classes. As the con-

juinctien teck, place at 5 a.mi. ený Saturtiay, the

pianets lieing then less than i minute cf angler- aiiart, the clesest appmeach cenld net be ob-

served in Canatda ; but on Friday evening ho-

fore setting the planets were within 21 minutes

cf each ether anti foriued a very interesting

spectacle. Net only is se close an appreachi

an exceedingly rare phienoemnun, but the pesi.

tien cf the planets was about the mest faveur-

abule possibule fer observation.

The interest, which even a simple astrene-

ilcal phieniienon excites even ini these wheo

do net understand its ineaning, ieakes uis won-

dier that so few have«studied the subject. O)ne

glance at the sky upen a starliglit niight slïould

be sufficient te gix e every persen a desire te

know soinething about the nature andi posi-

tions cf stars anti pianets. Lven te know thme

ninaes of such constellationls as Orion, Cassie-

Peia's Chair or Beotes rentiers an everiing

walk moere enjeyable. It aliiiest preves timat

we have carrietl sperialyzinig tco far xvhen

"leu gratîcate, sumietillie>s witil hoeutrs or me-

dais, who tIc net kiiew that Vernus tir M ars is,

iîOidrtr uis timan Siritis or furither awav than the

Mon It semms alinost a 1 ity tliat a tiass in

eeienay ilstrinilim slmeuild 'lot 1)0 coiuluili-

sorv on evcry course. Tiiose talkîng pas
course~s (Ione i-ovrcixe a few lectuîres ui1 on as-

trorîoîîy, but last year lird no exaîniîîation

upoîî thei. B-ut wc admit that it is extreineiy

ii)CxpeC(iCft to add an>' mlore coîepulsory

classes to the course; we therefore hope, as

the hest possible substitnte, that Professer

I)upuis will this year repeat the course of Iec-

tuîres upon Descriptive Astronoîuy whîch lie

delivered last spring, anti that they xviii li at-

tenide(l l)y il who caio imiake it conx'enicnt, es-

pecially b>' those taking lionour courses in

otîmer snbjects.

Astronoin' is the best ot al] sciences te

teachi the littleness anti uniipertance of ni

iii comparisen with the x'ast forces cf nature,

and its stndy will naturally tend te destrey thiat

opinion cf e's ewn omuniscienlce and ali-ini-

portance wlnchi boueur graduates are toc

liable te pcssess.

Sinice the JOURN\AL is intcrested ini ail sies

cf the students' develepient, we feel it our

dirty to rail attention this week te certain fiat-

tors which are cf vital importance te the social

phase of Cellege life andi training. In the first

place we thinlk tlïat the meoney about te be

spent oni the reading roode will bie te a great

extent lest, unless the students as a whlo try

te second the efforts cf the curaters by observ-

ing a few simple miles which it semns absurd

te have te mention te Cellego men. But

strange te say inany of the students de net

seei te suspeat that the roading reclus order

and attraétix'eness requimes thein net te sit on

the nmagazine tables and se crsh the reading

iuattor jute unreadaule shape, net te turn a

magazine inside-ent an(l ]cave it se xvhen doe

readîng it, net te dlrop reading inatter on the

floor andi lave it there, net te leave the illus-

trated papers anvwhere that they find it mest

reinfortable te sit or stand while leeking over

thei, net te deposit in the reading-roemn ail

eiivol ope enids, xvrapl)0V5, circulars, or other

risil wlirl thcy inay have on baud after

,cing throuigh their mail. Theme are semee
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students, too, who do iiot recognize that, by
cutting scraps out of the papers, etc., on file,
they are thieving froîin their fellow-studerîts.
It is scarcely conceivable that University nmen
should be guilty of such slovenly conduéi, but
it is a matter of daily occurrence, and unless
remedied by the students themiselves no effort
on the part of the curators can do iînuch to-
wards making the reading-roorn as attractive
as it should be.

We would speak also of a inatter wvhichi af-
fects the outside public, and whlich is inipor.
tant in view of the approacbiug serv iccs in
Convocation Hall on Sunday afternooiis. It
has long been a cause of annoyance to stran-
gers that a crowd of studeuts iuivarialîly Il'line
up " opposite the'door of Convocation Hall
and at the bottoin of the stairway, tu gape and
sometirnes even to pass rernarks as they corne
out. Suc l "freshness'- is hardly excusable
on the part of backwoods youngistcrs who sel-
domn see a stranger let alone university men
and divinity students. 0f course w'e recognise
that some inay be waiting for friends, but it is
not to such we refer. The inajority are
tisually those who look on ont of inexcusable
curiosity and thoughtlessness.

W E give below Tennyson's poen on the
death of the Duke of Clarence, which

appears in the Nineteenth Century for Febru-
ary. English critics are unaniinous in saying
that it is flot worthy of the, Laureate, and it
certainly is not to be conupared with that on
the death of the Prince Consort. StilI, when
we consider that Tennyson is eighty.two,
that he mnust have sung not as the linnet,
but because be was Poet L-aureate, and that
the young Prince had manifested no special
virtues, we will wonder at its excellence.

Andtimarch of that Eternal Harniiy,
XVhereto the wor]ds heaitine

is worthy of bis best days, though then lie
would flot bave added litho' faintly heard."

The bridai garland fais upon the hier,
The shadow of a clown that wrr hi l hang
Has vanish'd la the shadow cast hy i )ath
So princely, tender, traithfiil, res errai, paure.
moarra Tiat a world-wviil Enipire innarils aii vn,
That ail te throies are cloded lty your loss,
Were siender sOlai e. Yet lie coiiifortetl

lFor if this eartlt he ruled by Perfect Love,.
Then, after His birief range of hlameless days,
The toîl of funeral in ati angel car
Souttds hapier than thte ierriest inarriage bell.
'The face of l)eatt is toward the Sait of Life,
His shadow darket- earth ; i.î treer nine
Is " )nsard," no discordance in the roll,
And tnarch of that Eternal Harntony
\Vhereto the %vorlds heat timie, tlîo' faintly heard-
Uni il the great H e alter mioutit taitope.

Tennyson, rich ini saving coninion senise,
bas always îwonotinced vigourously against
those wbo stiidy the poet rather than his
w orks, who tbinl less of B3yronî becanse his
unorals were flot perfedi, and get no enjoy-
ment frouut Dickens, becatise bis divorce was
not cauîsed by any fault of luis wife. MTe givo
the following sonnet both on account of its
intrinsic niienit and because hoe is little known
as a sonnet writer:

''Old poets fostered ittder friendiier skies,
Olci Virgil who would w rite tent unes, they say,
At clown, atnd lavish ail the golden ulav

'Io itiake thent wealtlîier ini lus readers' eyes
Ain] yoîî, nid popitiar Horace, yot the seise
Adviser of the nine-yettrs-pondered iay,

And yoo, that wear a wreath of sweeter htiy,
Catullus, tehose clead songster tiever dies;
If, ghtticiiîg dowîîwird on thte kiîîdly spliere
Thlat otnce lad roImd voit rounîd andc routth le Soit.
Ytî *.ee yottr Art stili sîrjited ont hîtmaîî siel ces,
You hlould lie jubtlilat that viii llourjieî lere
Befître the Lite of Letters, overdone,
Had swaipt the sacred pnets witli tlieîiselves.

i love her nti, tîtat baIl and sLtely imaid]
Hlow coîtld otne love atn aîtgel froi te skyi

1a iere tîttrtal, tiare uit look so uiigh.
i revercîîce, 1 %vnrsltip, andi 1 fear
Anti tlamî wiîlî awe i stantd wlîeî sIte tîras s ietr.

Su, utre she i,, 'tuvere sacrilegr to try
Tli %vini lier love. But liere, 0 otui-e, yîîî jade

Vîttîve Irft tie in the I îîrch, and i cati ftnd
No rhyine .ut tuli ttat saîisfies iuy iiid.

A couple Of ratber cuirionus toistakes were
nmade in the printing of the article on Rudyard
Kipling in our last nniuu1ber. Il lPerfecýtly
though altnost luadly '' sboîuld of couirse be
Iperfedly tholîgb aluuuost baldly,'' anud inu tbe

first sentence Il stories of olil, o-wt people,'
should be '' stories of iuuiuuî' own peop)le,'' tbis
being the latter- biaf of thie title of thte book,
and îlot, as the proof-reader seeîns te have
thonght, a rena-k of otir ownj.

On Aug. 4 tlî, 18L)2, thue Shuelle-y Centenary
will h ave coiule; anîd it will I et ait im potnt 
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date indeed. Great have been the changes
since 1792, asud iii se far as these changes bave
tended to openness of inid and heart, te love
of the triîe and] beautiful, to score of shais
and recognition of the spiritual in mnan, -Shelley
inay be recognized as one of the strongest
factors of progress. Fer wvbat ln the past lie
bas accommplisbcd, buinanity owves the peet of
spirituality the highest boueurs, and for that
if no other reason, the coiig date wiil be a
mnemerahie eue, and w111 neiet the higbest
boueurs. And the highiest hionours will he
paid. Moveiiients are on foot; sud lest Canl-
ada sheuld lag bhirid, already a nlote 15 sound-
ed for preparatien. lu an article iii a late
nunîler of the Il'cek, Mn. T. Arnold H-aultain
bas the honour of leadlitil the way. Bis con-
trîiution is itself an addition te Shelley litera-
ture. He bias touched upon tic del)t xve ewe
Shelley fer the past, but bas devotedrmore atten-
tion te bis relations te the present. "XVhat are
to ils," says Mr. Haîîltain, 'lthe questions of
prime il l)ortaiice, t lie proecîs ni est freqiient -

ly discussed, the hunes of theugbt chiefly occu-

pying the puhlic mid ? Surehy they are
largely of a sociologieal nature. The rights
and dîîties of the individual cousidened as an
integral portion ef the couîinunity are now the
subjeéts of books, ef mlagazine articles, of pub-
lic delibenatiens. Society in ail its coiriplex
aspects is tbe study beguin by this last decade

of the niucteenth ceîîtîîy. The Renaissance

Was the period of intellect ual and artistic activ-
ity ; the Reforînation of religions aiétivity; the
Frencli Revolmîtiomi ,cf political aétivity; the

nineteentlî century Of scientific acétivity; tbe
twentieth century w111 be the period of socie-

lOgical aétivity, sud we to-day are the witniesses

Of its hirth. But what lias this te do with our

iuterest im Shelley? .Evenything. It is just

because Shelley, peet tlîough he was, was s0
ifltensely interested in sociological probleins,

and wvas se intensely mîodern iii the solutions

he Propesed for themi that to-day he is able te

S Peak te uis, net as witb an alieti voice, uflin-

telligible aîîd far distamnt, but as if lie were

aiueungst uis and oiîe of uis. Indeed, lu tbis he
is mlore than a mnoderni. B e is eiplatically,'

'ays M r. Rossetti, writiiîg in 1886, ' the peet of

the futuîre.' "M.Buti'

This5 qiietation w'ill shoew M.Huti

muetiiom of treating Shelley. After passiug lu

exv lrevîins comiimîetators 011 Shelley,
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touching thein %vith a flrim yet lighit hand, he
goes on to say: IlEngland, 1 say, is întending
to ceichrate the centenary of the natlvity of
bier greatest lyrical peet ; the Shelley socicty
are collccting suhscriptions for another repres-
entation of the IlCenici;" a concordance to his
poetical works is ready for publication, and
doubtess more tban a few books and maga-
zine articles will comm i-emnorate bis birth.
Couild not Canada contrihute ber share te the
celel)ration?" The inethoci Mr. Haultain pro.
poses is tîmat of a ineruorial volume of verse or

prose. Aioig possible contrihutors he nmen-
tions M. Louis Honore Frechette, Prof. Chas.
G. 1). Roberts, Mr. Mair, IlFidelis," Mr. W.
1). LeSuieur, IlSarepta," Mr. Arcbibald Lamp.
mian, MIr. WV. W. Camîpbell, Prof. Alexander,
IlSeranuis," Dr. Archbald MacMecmai and
Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald. l'le antbor bas
forgotten his own naine, and certainly the
amnount ofaccurate, penetrating criticism be lias
condensed iiîto two or three coluinns, and of
which I have given oniy a portion substantiates
bis dlaimi to be a critic and a lover of Shelley.

C. F. H.

LThe Editor is not responsible for the
opinions of correspondents, but only for the
propricty of inscrtiîîg tlîcîî.]
To t/he Editor of thte Jeu ii:

DE'AR Sii,-Perinit mie te make a short reply

te a letter in your last number signed "lAnti-
Party." In the first place, the students went,
flot as this gentleman seems to tbink, to make
a row or ta show thieir partizanship, but to
ensure Mr. Preston a fair Iîeariug, wbich he
certainly would not have got had we flot been

there.
Next, your correspondent sacrifices truth and

does not even gain point. To caîl Mr. Preston
"ltheir cheeky antagonist" is simply absord.
Even those who disagreed with hiin admitted
that his was an honest and straightforward
speech, and( utterly free fromn anything unseem-

ly or offensive. Anti-Party, again, is sonie-
wlîat uinfortinate in saying that "lProfessors
Watson, Capponl, Fletcher and MacNaiighton

do îlot attend political ineetings," for 1 can as-
sure hlmi that two of them at least were at the
meetings held by Messrs. Tupper, Thornpson

and Laurier, and for anything I kuow at the
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others. Lastly, while we mnay

plore the evils of governmieil

miust sec the extravagance of s

as that party goverirnent is

scoundrels, and that it is only

which set of thei. Setting as

this is a dircét insuit to cvery

ininion and Local Legisiatiur

by parties which contain sticb

aid Siith, D'Alton McCarthy

M r. Laurier, Alex. M ackenzie,

others 1 cnuid naine, cannot 1b

ment i)y scoundrelisn.

exc H PZN
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admit and de- their homes and wherc they were educated.

t by party, we \Vc do not say this as dcprcciating the merits

ucli a statemient of the Bulletini, l)ut inerely state if as a faét.

governiiîent by Furning to tlie dcpartiiîents of literature and

a choice as f0 editoriais, we fiîîd in the first somne îîïost inter-

ide the faét that csting letters of fanionîs men, neyer before pub-

manî in the Do- lished, Southiey, John Wesley, etc. One of

es, governinent Adain Clarke's is especiaiiy gond, with ifs

inen as Sir Don- qJuiet sarcasîn. More care shouid he put on

Mr. Meredith, the editorials. The first two sentenîces of one

aîîd a score of arc: Thc year opens weii at the Seîninary.

e called governi- No serions accident lias befallen the Seininary.

The next paragraph hegiîîs: The Serinary year

9e usiMono. opi)Cl prosperously. Wc would like to kiîow

- whethier the Il Rules for using a book " are iu-

tended to be taken scriouisly. Soine arc ex-

E S*cellent, but aiong theni we find: Neyer drop

- a boo0k imon the floor; and, Keep your books
The Stitte;zt for Janiuary is a great advance

on any other number we have seen. It is pub-

Iished hy the University of North Dakota, and

innst not he confourndcd with fthe E:,dilihurgl

University journal of the saine naine. 'l'le

poetry is very gond indeed. How is it that

our owfl JOURNAL cannot rake up any original

poetry this year except De Nobis?

Manitoba College Yoitrnal for Deciber is

gond. Among other articles, a inost interest-

ing paper is contrihuted by Dr. I3ryce n i

old naines." While a iiîuich sinaller institu-

tion than queen's, Manitoba cao give uis

pointers on tlie way to mun a College society,
and the A. M. S. officiais should read the re-

port of the proceediîigs of flic Literary Society

in this nuinher. Two scenes froinShakespeare

and IlLittle Bo Peel) " wcre adled, the ladies

taking part, and songs and recitations were

given. Il Wliile it was not an Open nmeeting,

the minniers of the society fiad tie privilege

of inviting their friends.'' Both journal and

College seein to be enthusiastic on the siubjet

of football, though in Manitoba they play only

the Association gamne.

0ur Billetini coines fror-n Drew Theological

Seininary, Madisoun, N.J., aîîd is one of that

class of magazines xvhichi, thoughi irîteresting

to the students of the University, are alinost

umontelligible to outsiders. Thus wc have near-

ly two pages on the present condition of inei-

b)ers of the Aliiiii, as îiueili of Appnintiiients

(of Drew Graduates we presuine), a precis of

the Chape] Serions, covering hetween one

and two jatai ii tt loi. list of niew students,

onit ni reach of sinali childrcn, and in a dlean,

dry place. W/e hope that if the editor secs

this he will insert a note on the subjeét in the

ncxt nunîihr.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

ýjýHE regniar ieeting of tis society on

IMonclay evening -was certainly no less

interestiîîg and instruétix e flian any previous

one.

In the Gerian conv ersationi on the b)usiness

of tlic snciety, îîearly every iiieiiiler tnol< part,

eachi apj)areiitly reccîving ilnspiration froin the

iniistakes of others. An excellent programmiie

was tîmen presented. Mr. Asseistine read an

original paper on Il l'ime Match Maker,'' aîmd

Mr. Claxton, after a short address oii the si)

cîety, read a J)oeii entitîcci lAlleiii." Mr.

Ariglin sang a Gernian solo "Hl-ali-Hallo,'

Miss Dupîîis accomrpaiîying hiin on tie piano.

An aceount of a recent leap-ycar party by Miss

Odell, and a criticisiin of this paper by Mr.

Angiin were inch adînircd. Miss Nicol aéted

as critic an(l gave a carefud report at flic close

of the programmiie.

It was decided to devote umore tiie here-

after to French and Gerînan songs, anîd at th e

next Gerinan meeting eveîy ieier will l)c

exi)ei5ed to know tlie words, at least, of Il Auf

Wiedersehen.'
The foiiowing extraét fonim Il Le Figaro," cf

Jan. 2nd, tînder title of Il De la libre Aiimîcr(iqime,'

QUEIEN'S CO
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wîll furnishi exailcs of soîne old proverlis
whicb the reader cao supply for hiscîf:-

A la suife d'u n eeting feiinin, clans leqluel

le corset a etc declare anitihygienniue ef anti-

chrefien (?), les femmîes de Kingston et de

Sydenham, dans l'Etaf d'Ontario, viennent de

brîîler en place p)ublique, non de la main do

bourreau, muais de leurs blanches mains, tous

ceux cde ces objets d'ajustement qui se trou-

vaient clans la ville. Autour (lui feu de joie,

elles ont cleclare solennellemient ''vouloir

mourir commeîî elles sont neces.'' A ce comîpte,

elles onf encore a apporter dans leur costume

bon nomrbre dIe simiplifications, dont ou s'etoîî-

Ocerait que l'initiative fut prise en ce pays ou

l'ai) met clos pantalons aux jambles des pianos.

Y. M. C. A.

The meeting oni Feb. 5 tb was led by P. Per-

gau, '92, ftic subjeét being "The New Life."

The affciîdance was iiof as large as usual.

If is f0 bc hoped fliat flic sfudeiits, especially

the older ones, will nof allow their interesf in

tlie Y. M. C. A. te diminish.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
At flic lasf meeting, whicli ,vas largely at-

fcîecle, a coiniuittee wvas appointecl te confer

wifb flic mianagers cf flic Pine Street Church

wifb regard f0 flic cebt whiclî still rests oni ftc

Cluîrclh.

A large nuniber cf ncw nieiiibcrs have been

sceuirecl into flic' Association, ancd no doubf tlîe

inferest iii ifs buisiniess will increase very

iii midi.

A letter fo D)r. B3ell froin Rev. J. A. Macdlon-

alcd, B.A., iii whlicli lie sent lus siilscriptioui for

flic Hcîîaîî MNissioii Fond, was reacl fc flic As-

SOciatioii. Lasf ycar Mr. Ma'cdonald w as

President cf the Association, andc took an mii-

firing itc'est lu all ifs work.

We arc glad te biear that as Missionary

amnomg flic Iniciajis at Alberiii, 13.C., lie is pro-

Secntiuig lus work w'ifl success. Hle lias f0 cIe

a good (Ical of niuecical work in coneiuctioi,

With his iiissiomiary work. Our best wishes

are wiflî M\r. Macdonalcd iii lis labour of love.

At this îîîctiuîg a coluiîiitfee was appoinfecl

to disciiss cliciulfics uisially encotinferecl by

Sf'iiclcts in their miissioni fielcds. The discus-

8ioiis, will taki' place duîring flic iuon1th of

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
'lhe students of ftie Royal bav e resolved to

inemorialize the Ont. Mcld. Council to hold

sQmni-annual exainîiiations instead of the an-

noal exaîîîînation wlîich is the prescot arrange-

ment. The recent advanccs imade by tlic

Council, naiuely: thelhigli standard of nîatricni-

lation, flie extension of ftie course of study to

five years, the increase in the niniiber cf sub-

jeéts and additional requireîîîents for praétical

work are appalling to the yoîithfîl disciple cf

lEsculapius who is ambitions to wear thc title

cf M. 1). at the earliest possible date.

It is pleasing to observe tbat the graduafes

cf the Royal ancd tbe University still retain tlieir

inferest in the College JOU RNAL, nic inatter to

whiat field cf nsefulness tliey inay be called.

L-ast week a suliscriptioli for the JOUiiNAL xvaS

received froin Dr. ()iuar L.. Kilborni, a distini-

gnished gradnate cf '89, wlio 15 i10w lal)oring

wifh inarkecl Success iiifthe far distant landc cf

China.
It is a faéf well known f0 niiost cf tbe readers

of tbe JOURNAL, tbat a l)road line cf separation

bas beretofore existed between the students cf

the Royal and (qoens,. This feeling lias at

finmes alinosf ainounf<d te estrangetiient. l'lie

influenceofthe Alma Mater Society, whicli was

sîîpposed te forni a bond of union betwecn the

Colleges, lias beensoine wvlat weakened by the

formation of a sinîiilar inistitutioni in tbe Royal.

It is therefore a inatter cf gratification to know

that at a recent mneeting cf the ASlýscnlaîdian

Society a resolmition expressing a strong desire

for their dloser ¶inion was passed alinosf unni-

inoiisly.
A miatter whicb cxcitcd a warîîî discussion

at flic last iiieetiiig' cf flic Aisculap)iaii Society

was flic resignaf ion cf onle of flic officers cf

the concursus wvbc conld liot conscîcîitiously

fulfil fbe dîîties of lus office. The socief y wvile

accepting his resignafioli expressed tbeir ap-

proval of his condîéf.

The iniedal giveri by flic Athîctie Association

f0 the inviniblle tîîg,-of-warý tcaiii of flic Royal

was presenfecl atfltie last iîîecting of flie

Societ y._____

A. M. S.

Theî second of the series of tbe Infer-year

debates was beld last Saturday evening be-

twcen the Sophoiiioies andc Seniors. l'ie

siîhject, Resolved thaf flic future destiniy cf
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Canada is Independence rather than Political
Union witli the United States, was logically
and thoroughly debateci. Mr. A. E. L-avel
earned the thanks of the society by his excel-
lent reridering of an originîal foot-bail song,
publislied in JOURNAL NO. 3. Duriîîg the busi-
ness part of the meeting MIr. Sinclair explained
the reasons of the change in the timie of dis-
tribîîting flie mails. The society decided to
request the Senate to allow the miail to be dis-
tributed at 12 o'clock.

The Athletic Coîiîîuittce will present ifs
annual report to-night and every incinber
should be present to hear if. A few reinarks
upon the history of Athletics at Q2ueen's dur-
irîg the iast few years mnay render if t0 mor in-

teresting. Until flie spriîîg of 1888 the ath-
ictics of flic coilege werc in no way connected
with the Aima Mater Society. Before fliat the
methods of organizafion wcre sorrîewliaf as
follows :On returning in October, somneone
interested iii foot-bail would put a notice on
the board cailing a meeting f0 organize for the
season. Probabiy a dozen would attend and
elect officers of the foot-bail club. The offcers
so clcfcd wouid inake a "ilevy" upon the stîî-
dents to purcliase halls and other necessarles.
If the teain wished to go away froiu the city,
another ievy was mnade, and su on. The saie
îuefhod was foliowcd in organizing a gyîîî-
nasinmn clubi, a base-b)ali teani or anytiîing
cise. In 1880 tue Senate at the request of the

students begau f0 c oiiect one dollar fruî ail
students in Arts at the time of registration for
the gyniînasitini. The mnoney thîîs coileccted
was hield by the Principal ami givei Ont by
hiro as required. Iu the foliowing year tis
fee of one dollar was changeci frin a gyni-
nasiuin fee f0 a fee for athletic lpurposes ni
general.

In the next spring (1888) through the efforts
of D)rs. W. H. Rankin, H. H. Pirie and others,
ail the athietic organizations of the university
were taken under the control of the Almîa
Mater Society, and it was resolved to manage
tliem tlirougli a conimnittee to be appoinfed
annually, ani f0 be called the Athlefic Coin.
mnitfee of flic A. M. S. This coinittee would
itseif fake flic place of the former Athietic

Association wliicli had mîaîaged the animal
Sports, and would have under ifs comîtrol the

gylîinasilîm, Rugby and Association Foot-bail
Clubs (tlie Hockey Club lias since been admit-
ted) and the Campus. To manage these
separate club)s officers are to bc appomnteîi
annually af inass-ineetings called by the Ath-
ietic Conimitfee for fliat purpose. Ail money
coilected or contributed for the support of
generai athieties or of any part icular brancb,
ai-d ail money spenf by tbe different organiz-
atiomis inusf pass througli the Afbiefic Coin-
îîîîttee. This îîîakes all persons holding flic
sfîîdents' inoîicy direcfly responsible, and pro-
vides adeqîîate support for the different clubs.

The formation of thie Atbictic Conîînittee
lias tliîs doue more than anything cisc to pro-
inote fbe interests of aflilefies in the univer-
sity. It is f0 be hoped that flic next sfep wl 1

bc the îîîaking of a constitution for flie aflîletie
l)rancli of the societv. Th is woîîld prevent ail
friction and dissaf isfacf ion.

HOCKEY.
Queen's playcd the Cadets' hockey tcaîîî on

Safurday, Feli. 6fli, winniîîg by 9 goals f0 2.

Tlic game was fasf and mnuci dloser f ban the
score would indicate. Bofh feains sbowcd
greaf iînprovcmcnf sincc flicir iasf matchi.

Oui Tnesday, Fcb'y 9 fb, fhecI Rebels," of
Ottlawa, piayed a picked seven of Kingston,
and wvere defeafed by 3 goals f0 2. 'fli feaîîîs
werc:-For Otfawa, goal. 13. Hill; point. 1). C.
Camîpbell; cuver, P. 1). Ross; forwards, J.
Leigh, Capt. Sfreaffield, Lord Kilcoîîrsi, A. S.
Adamison. For Kingston, goal, Armnstrong;
pointf, Curtis; cover, McKenzie; forwards,
Harty, Cunninîgbam, Lovelace, and Wilson.
Referce, W. F. Nickie. As flic Kingston mien
had uiever praétised together, tbcy of course
siîowed no~ coniiiination, flioui iii this rcspcét
thcy werc of excelled by t be visitors. Curtis,
Armnstronîg, Cunninglhamn and Wlilson did flic
bcst work. If is probabiy safe fo say that
cither the Cadets or Queeîî's woîîld have
"lwalked Over" flic Rebels wiflîout any diffi-
cuif y.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Once more the sonorons warblmngs of flic

subscription man is heard in the lanil. The
uîsual sîîbscript ion towariis D)r. Stniitl's saiary
wc are surec wiil be cheerfully forfhcoining.
If is a good plan for each studeuît fo mnakc an
effort to inc,-ease bis offériîîg fuward the mission
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cause each year of his attendance at college.

No investrnent gives so rnuch personial satis-

faction and nonc ean ever pay hiaif so, well.

Aniother subscriptior list w ith whieb xvc

have corne in conta6t xith dnring the last four

days is flot so uistal as the une just mientioned.

Conversat arrears innst he mnet. Il i-, estab-

lishing a very bad precedent incleed to (levote

Alima Mater fnnids to this piirpnst¾ since thc

stuclents mnucbi prefer to sec that iiiuncv ex-

pended on soniething mure definite ami] per-
nient. XVe sincereiy hope that the commiiit-

tee will have no tljfficulty iii raising sufficient

funcîs to clear ail exPenscs as yet unpaid. Al
han(ls to the wheel, bonys!

N one coid but admnire the tasty, and reaiiy

iovely, littie notice of the last ycar Meeting of
194. "A thing ot beanty is certainly a joy
forever."

Saturclay, February i3 th, at the A. M. S.
meeting, the animal report of the athlctic coin-

mrittee wiil be prcscnted and read. A new coin-

mlittee will be appointeci for the ensuing vcar.

Friday evening of last wceIk was very cnjoy-
ai)iy spent hy forty or- fifty of the stifdemîts at

the hoine of Professor Dyde. Long wiil tbcy
reiernber with picasure the hospitaiity and

kindness of the Professor and his wife.

W/bat's the iatter w'ith the "' Total l)cpra-

vity of Inaniniiate Things ?'' Shortt and

Grant consider that it is A a delusion and a
dream,.

'llie flags andi decorations in the Kingston
Rinîk added innich to the delighit of the skaters

dnring the latter part of iast week. l'le inside

aPpearatice of the bare and bieak roof wonld

be the better of permnanent decorations of

Soîne sort or other.

Tbe Senior Year sected their chairnan,

Mr. Frank Hugo, tu represent (,2een's at the

l'riniity Coniversaine ou Thursday ex'enilig,

F ebruary i ith.

The final debate of the Initcr-year serjes wili

he held un Saturday ex'ening, Vebrnary 2oth,
,ristead uf leiirnary j 3 tlî, as at first an-

notliced. Messrs. Peck ammd Fýrasùr xviii lii)-

hold tue hinîr uf tue third year while Messrs.

F. A. NicRiae andm î)mtxjý i min dolittu for the'
seniors. The M;ec C lubi is cxpettt tii sing

411( Prufessur Cou nery wil!i enliveui tue pîro-

gramme wjth some of bis recitations. The

public are cordialiy invited. Tbe subjeét for
tiebate :.Il Resuix cd tbat tbe Canadian Se-

nate is nnnciicessaryý.''

'l'lie Sophomnores attribute their defeat, or

rather the Seniors' suc cess, to the foiiowing

reasuuis : lie Senîiors were alluwed t1 , chorse

tue silljeét uf tue tlelate ;tbiey were aiiowed

tu cimuose the si(1c the\, wisbied ýand tiîev said

thev liad inneli tue casier part) ;and then at

the' ce\enti bur they wisliet the snbjeét

siigiîtx ebangeti iii their favor whiciî was
granteti. These fadts, aiong witiî the faét that

tue debate xvas verx' close, gave tue second

year tdebaters îîothing to i)e ashameci of

thugh the\, w'ere ticfeatcd. Tue tiecision of

the chair xvas tntirelv sat isfaétory.

1 94 hati a x erv iîîteresting ineeting last week.

They, take the iead in having the programmes

l)riiterl, an(l everything else is in barnony.

A great nany stutients wcnt ont to Pine

Street Chur-ch to bear the Principal ldst Sun-

tlay nigbt anti were delighted witb the sermon.

'93 met on Tlinrstiay, FebruarY 4 th, in the

1,ngishi ciass-roin. The meeting semned to

be in a criticali mood, for it reprinuantiet the

Coinimittee, disapproved of the etîndtiét of the

Secretary, censtired sumne inemibers (if the year

for iilegally holing- a nmeeting, antd attemnpteti

to censure the Presitient. Thmis last, however,

was vtited tlown i)y a large inajt)rity. The

Presitient prcseiîted the year with the iietiai

won at the sports iu the teamn race. Messrs.

Fraser and Peck wcre appointed to represent

thc year in the Final Inter-year tiebate.

'Ilmugh we have iearned with pleasure that

the Siintlay Afternoon Services in Convoca-

tion Hall, whicb we su thorouighlv enjoyed last

year, are to be restnned on Suntiay, 2oth inst.,

yet we cannot luit regret that it necessitates

the tliscontiinance of a Bible-ciass s0 interest-

ing antd profitable as that coutiuéted by the

Principal.

How does it corne that our graduating class

in l)ivinity Hall appears su worried on Mon-

day morning ?

On Fritlay venig tif iast wcck a îîarty of

studtt'its, rcinifourceti hv sainie city friends,
tîrtve Ont tu tue resimîcuce of Mr. Asseistine

near Odesîsa, wheie thcy were righit ruyally m-e-
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ceived and entertained. Tbey are unanimous

in cornmnending Mr. and Mrs. Asseistine as a

inodel host and bostess.

The Cboral Chlb is 110w gctting clown to

bard work in the preparation of Queen Esther.

Tbe regulan meeting Of '92 was held on

TbUnsday ex ening in the Hebnew class-room.

Tbe progranmme was more thaut usially inter-

esting.

Tbe Auniversary Ser-vices in coiiuueétion

with tbe Pine Street Mission were lield oni

Stunday Iast, A. K. lMccnnani pneacbuug in

tbe inorning, Principal Grant iu tbe ex ening.

Botb services were well attended, ail available
scats being occupied iii the evening.

The Curatons <of tbe Reacling- Rooin mnet re-

cently to discuss ways and ineans of imfprox ing

the appeanance and extendmng the usetul-

ness of tbis important insttution. We hope

to see tbe effeéts in tbe near future, as it does

tiot requine tbe ey e of an artist to note its pre-

sent deficiencies.

IDe NOEBIS.

I F MOSES did nlot write the Pentatencb, 1
ant not going omît as a inissionary any

mtore- [Hodges.

Whbo wili be listher ?- [Tîe Ladies.

We ttîay expeét to read in tbe Peoduillly limes

sounie tinte (ltrimlg this conîing sommner tbe foi-

iowiiitg-' lie subjeét for next Sabbath event-
ing's address wiIl be tbe Y. E. argument witb
special reference to tbe flood.

Couid yott do that as a muluister of tite Pres-

byterian cbuîrcb, Professor?2
Prof.-Yes.
Tben woildt't tbey liave yot iii) before tbe

Presbytery ?
Yeon ntuist retttetmber, Mvr. Stracban, 4ibattite

pensonnuel of the examtining cornuttittee bas

been cbanged.

IlVby, gentlemen, tbe settiers frouut tbe Da-
kotas are flocking over to Mantitoba ins 11m1-

dreds, yea iii tbouusands.'' I kutttw wltereof 1

spedk, genttlement, for 1 have benu tbere and
il oc ked (, tutysel f ! (Prolot nged] ai upise.)

Bewildered student of Phiil.-E'erythilig is

ini a state of perpetuial flux. Lven the numi-

bier of gals to a Plc h is not constant.

VVben you (Io try to translate, sir, you inake

hash, sir; gbastly and cletestablehlash."-- [Prof.

MacN

A Sunday school teacher xvas questioning a

class on the parable of the good Samnauitan.

The question was put, 1VbWy did the Priest

andi Levite J)a55 1) oni tle otber side?2'

Suniaîl boy (at the bottout of class>-l Pleasc,

inumi, he was robbit a'ready.'' Ex.

Professer (to stndent in P'liosolîly) '"cVhy
does tbe handsouue mn puide hijurseif on bis

good looks?"'

Student (bcwildered)-l 1on't know sir, ask
Jimmny Stewart

The concert given bv a few students at tbe

Honse of Induistry was a great success and
evidently enjoyed by ail.

A sidewalk only wide enough for two, and
an unbrella only big enoughi for one, are al]
tbat is requirecl to mual.e otr concert loving
stn(lents liappy ail tite terni, and wreatb tbeir
faces iii perpettual siniles.


